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dipped lnto the future far as humaa eye could Bee, Saw the vi.sion of the
world and a].]. the wonder that rould be.' ,..,A1fred, Lord tennyson (1809-92)
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n tne Eee
roon of the Bralnerd 1st
rerlnq8see 5a.rur,
ferutessee
Bank. 'rne
the book
ooott o].scuas:.on
dlecuislon Tnls
nontn, &p*r1a1-_Egrgh
tbis nonthr
Inierlal Earth by Arthur C.
C],arkelrraa19$by-M1keRogers.Adieeuse1onrirffit-uonetary
contrlbution the club could nake to ChattaCon. Reso}ved wag that the CSPI
wil.l have a two page ad in the ChattaCon prog"an book. Also, a supportlng
nenberehip for the L979 WorldCon, Seacon'79- ln Bri.ghton, Eaglandr-rae dlegussed and agreed on. fhe next CSFA neetlng vi1l be Saturday, Aug. Lgt at
? r30 pS_
roou of the lst Tenneasee Bank ln Brai.aerd. The pro-the neeting
gran rilLin faature
area pro Steve Yanee readlng fron his work-in-prog?ess-A11
the Shattered lior1ds,'Ihereu11].baapr1zeuoriaatoui-$l'ioriiieiirrn;n-and_
and Unc1e Rickrg SF Trivia Contest #1 on-tirE workffif
leeser prizes for rururers-up. Coue pieparedl The book of the month wilL be
Tltg-SFle-.tho Sane by Anne Mc0affrey, Led by Nieki lyach. fhe Septenber book
will be ice qp{ifon by'dilson fuekert the book for 0ctober will be IecriEser
by {1an E'eE-foGffi aira uy breahing tha 'no author Bore than once a fU:frEfiTEperiodn rule for the eeeond tlae ln-a year, the l{svenber book wlll be Orphan
Star !f .tlan Dean Foster. Book orderE are takan at each neeting, lf yEilffie
trouble finding the book-of-the-nonth. Io flnd, the bank meetlng p3.aee, outof-tornars frou KnorlJ.le, Cleveland, Atlanta Ehould take L-}lt west to- the
Belvolr Ave. exitr then l,lsrtb Serrace (paralJ.els the lnterstate) to Oeroaatorn
Road. Fron NashvllJ.e; take the Geraantorn Rsad exi.t froa I-e4 ( Just past Hissionary-Ridge). Gs north on Germantorn to the flrEt traffle
(tLe one
at the iateietate doEEird esunt) and turtr right, the bank ielleht
of the rlghtr
one btriLrllag paat the Lntersection. For q.EeEtions, Mike noeers tiei-o1iA\ (nrr,)
CSFA IREASURERTS REPORT....fhe balaaee aE of the last report rs,E $188,?4,
.siduesa'ad$t.airnintereEtiniolne,for'ioiaLreee1pts
of $11.81. Erpendituree
rere $5.85 for CHAT #Lo. $5 for a supportlng neuber'tforldCoa,
nooga

Det

in tle 1980
HorLdcon (seacon -'?9),
ghfP

and $?.50 for ETEpporting nenbershi.p in tEe 1929
iotal explnditures weie $r8l:5, aad ttrl talance ii'

of July 15 ia $182.20.
the past yearr elub dues have ayeraged g21,50
per usnth. (U*e Rogere).0ver
BEt{ BOYA LEAYING ANAL0G...,BeD Bova has reElgned

the edltorshlp of Analog Eas-

ccording Eo an ,r.naioE spokeepertson. iova fffEe"oie
SF editor of the nerv BagazLne 0tsn1, to SElffitiEnea by fen.[houqe publisher
tsob Guceione, 'fhile at iaaloE;E6va had ion the iiue6 A-ffiffior iest Profeeslonal Editsr the past five@?i ln a ror, but apparEutly feels that aeven
years aE editor there ls eaough. AnaLoE rilL announoe a EuceesEor ln }ate JuJ,y
or August. (Dt)

UPDAIE....Louisrllle'g annual Sf conventioa is alnost upon us.
ffisRobertB1och1rithYl11aon(Bob)BackerasMCarriNeaBroote
aE Fan GoH. Inforaatlon reeelved by qHAt indicates Larry Nlven rilL aleo be
attendlng this yearr Nlyen raE last !6EF's schedu"led Goi{1 but had to eaneel
at the Last ainute due to illaeas. to attead, shor up at the ExeeutLve Inn
Hest ln Louisvllle on July 28 nlth noaey in hand. (DI,)
C}IASfACOIII UPDATE.. .,Ulth ChattaCon leas thaa slx nonthe avay, the 8an Coenittee
nake th€ 4th Chatta0on aa sueeesEf,ul Es (eontiaued on p2)
@to
RIYEILCON

-
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UPpA[EltPt{lJ..,.lESt yearrs convention, The nideotape program, the
styear,L""beenexpandedw1ththeacquiEit1onofa
proJection
TY
fron Roy Cox Red Bank fV Se:rrice, Inc, for the convention.
J0-lneh
Also, the vldeotape progran w111 be noved frou the con suite to a S.arger roorB.
In additionr a late night fl1n progran will cal4lleaent the videotape prog?an.
Ihe Hueksters roots wiLl be bigger this year ag welLl alJ. &0 tables rviLL-be in
one eentralized l,ocation. the art shorr, agaLnl i.s largerl lt will have about
double the space as last year. Chatta0on will start earller on Friday and run
longer on Sunday afternoon. More pros rilL be attending this yeart other than
Featured Speaker Alan Dean Fssterr scheduled attendeeE inelude Perry A, Chapdelalne, Hileon (goU) Eucker, and Jack L. Chalker. For the D&D players and
other i/argauerE, there riIl again be a gase roon. And donrt forget to brlng
a eostume for the mldnight uasquerade on Saturday nlghti 'Menbership rates are
SZ untll Dee. 18 and $g-after that. Banquet tlckets-for the buffet banquet are
4, P0 Box 2r,L73r Chat$9. Both are a.rrallable in advance. l{rite to ChattaCoa(NhE)
tanoogar Terul. 3742Lr or speak up at a club neeting.
MIDHIES$C0N REPORT..,.I learned that I HaE a dinosaur at the 29tb annual MidwestffiJunez3.25,area1partyaffairrunbyLoutabakorandmany
others wlth a Emoothness at least equal to their generously run bar.
Whatis a dLnosaur?
fhat's a person who has succeeded ln llvlng long enough to brag that he or
she read selence flctioa prior to the fortles. First Fandom AsEociatlon (fFA)
I think it's caJ.ledl although tn ny unnatural state wanderlng frou con sulte
hither and thither for free refllI - I'E not too sure I read the handscrlbed
sign all that clearly,
f.,etf s Bee. l{here nas I?
0h yes, The flyer on the Hldwestcon bragg€d about J0 poolslde roous beside
an Olymple elze- swiuming pool, a sauna whirlpoolr exerclse room, a large gatse
rsouroomr slx pool tablee, putt putt golf course, 30 unbrelLa ehalrar nuneroua
chalsE lounges and a anaok (ugh) barl all located centrallyr enclosed, and stl1l
aear rrupteen other reetaurants of varlous breeds. Cou1d you be3.ieve it? Could
I believe lt? Could anyone beLleve lt? You better belleve ltt It ias all
true, and one of the f,inest eon gatherlngs I've attended ln a long time, Fact
isr lf Shelby Bush III hadnot showed; Ird have had even flaer tlnee. IIls girl
CIIAETACOI{

dancee swelll
Unlike nalry other eona, th5.s one wag unstructured, very low keyr aDd, a1though blggees like Wileoa Tuckerl Andy 0ffutt and Jaek ChElker Eere i.n attendancir faas trgated then like fansl fans treated f,ans like ordl.nary people (nor ina then i,, glaze-By€d lass paised rholly uncategorlzabl,e.) llucker MCrE-the banquet. BlLl Borere read his defense agalnet Harlan Elllson, ln preparation for lguanacon. Food was greatl pJ.entiful, and l,ou and Ken
Moorel Patrleia Eriksonp two whose nanee Itve forgottenl and nyself won the laEttable-bubblyr lueky ust
Ottrers froa llashville were Charlie and &nita Williams and sieter Ceeelia,
Suean Stoekall, John Hol].is & Co,r Dan Caldwell and Courtney Bray.
Had Shelby Bush the III done the gentlenally thing and stayed bome, I
csuld have hollered .HHERE IYAS CHATIANO0GA?! (Perry Chapdelaine)
( (ga. noter uaybe //hopetullyt ?l//next year for us. ) )
CORRESPONDENCE
Sg

RECEIYED,.,.FroB Jack I,. Cha1ker, author
all
Ctrg.ieg, al1
+iii,
tarsl and lleb of the Chozen,

of Hidnieht_at the ?{eL1

fro
fro@
probably
De n
for Hugo and Nebula
robaDlv w
wLII
that
IIfffisninated.
Anardi) *Uanee. Band on the Iitanic", ln- the July-Aug, t978 issue of lgaqcjsimovrs SF Magazlns. He writes eonceining upcoming projeetsr
w will be out in about two
"As regards productiont Dancers in the Af
e first half of the WeI].
elYe
or sours
weeks from De1 Reyr Exlles at
same, lugst_lg the Wel]' of Souls -- seeond
WorLd sequel -- end of-Augui
€Y.
or 1979r The dentitv
half of the novel -- i-n Novenber aLso fron
EoEfb. 3)
Ana1og E
from
Har
ShadowE
of
A
Matrix vi1l be out frora Serkeleil,
a
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.. . .Ace; a short etsr1r in the Doubleday anthology
a
fantagy
tasy
noveL,
noveI. And the Devll Wl1lWill Drag
Drae You Underr
Under, fron
fi DeI
Ei*efg.+lr.aad
n€!-. wor.rrs.rn progresa iirciude i ffiffiia"ii-ooJi,
and Ja'!ve-3 (no-fooline)1 the latter tentative but very much on the flrE rightllow. Arid no, it wontt be haekrork and ron't use any of the eharacters or settings from the previoug flinge. It rilI be1 ia faetr 8 [t{ II noyel.,,.
And there s111 be a flnaL Well l{srld extravaganza, Nat}ran BrazLl.

Ifn keeplng busyl anyray....o
( (Ed. noter Next noath in CIlAtr A Jack Chalker lntenrlew.

))

(A AUARTERI.,Y FEAIUR8 0F C]rAr)
PLuto....Astrononers at the Ualted States l$aval 0bseryatory have

SCIENCE BRIEFS

A lEoon for
ffieire11rrgthep1arretP1uto.Ca1eu1ationgshorrtheiooa
eirclee Pluto eyery sLx daysl nine hoursl aad 17 nlautee, the sane as the
rstatJ.onal period sf P1uto ltEe1fl nith aa eetiaated diarseter of 1200 kn vs.
Plutors neuly revised, estiaated 3000 lm dlaneterl Pluto'g noon is the largeEt
noon ln the solar systen in conparLson to its pLanet, by a factor of absat 5
greater tban Barthra Eoon to Earth. Pluto is now thought to be the gnallest
pLaaet la the sslar syateu, gaaller even than Earth's rrootl.
And. a lilosn for aa Astoroid?. . . .ReEultE frsn the ocaaltation sf a falnt st€r
ive tbe tentatLve conelnsion that the asteroLd,
has a eaa11 tsoon. PaEt observatloas of slriJ.qr oeeeltatlons by other aeterolds have arouEed susplcleua that aoae esteroide aay have noonsl but the Eerculiaa oeeultatlons have provided the flrgt lastaaci of hard evideace of tbis.
Sevlet Space ShnttLe,,..18b6 nagazine Avlatioa ltleek and S a lleehno
rCt llal.ea ls-eecretffi
the
a.
be used

ia eonJrrnetLon ritlithe oigoing Sovlet Salyut Space Station prograa,
@.,..Un1easeontro1prgb1eneaboardSky1abareeo1ved,qul.ek1yr
the Epace statlon could rG-€rrtef and burn la Earthrg atmsspbere as early as
next spring. Skylab needs to be ln a lor resiEtaaee end-forrard orlentation
rather thaa lts eument tunbLe to reduae the aLnute a&osphere drag at lts
present orbltal al.tlttrde, If Stsylab d,oee f,e-€Bt€r uacontroledl t[ere is a
1-Ln-&0 ohanee
(DT)

tlrat a uetropelltaa area rould be Lapaeted by large fragnents,

..The NortMaericoa Special. Intereets Dept. wrats to hear
@easpecia11nterestgriup,orgaaizedoriirf6r^ma1'weid,
like to csatact everyone fron Aardvarky Lovers to Zyaagic Runneu. fhe tsore
groups that rraat nl,ni-events or gatherings, the better, BesideE self-run
diseuegion/gBtheringsl panels, whatever, the Speaial Bvents Dept. algo rnats
rritten suggestionE for pro authorsl artlstsr ed,itsrEr er othei proe to be
taken out to eat by a EnalL group of fen, We don't hor rho to aeh ualess
enough people e{pTg?s an iaterest. Wrlte tor Nsrth Aaericoa, lfecial Ev6atg
Deptl3 P.O.Box 580091 louisvilJ.e, Ky. l+025A. SI,/SE Dept. iE alio in-caai[6of alloeating tine aad space to groups rishing to have food frrnetloRe. WlLl
the InternationaL l{izard of 0Z CIub have an Eaerald lea? I,{i11 the }Ivborian
Legion uuster olrer uustard sandslehes? tfe'd sure Like to lxrstr. (IMK)
XaEgH4SEBIgqN__U9-t8.,

Artist credits thls nonthr Bage l+ - Charlie HialLaael pa,ga 7 - Nlcki lynch
(top) and Shelby Bush III (bettoa)t page I - Charlie t{illiauc.
For SaLe fron CflATr SIIE_FATE!,8_QI E0BEYB by A. E. Van Yogt, hardeoyer edLtionfronAuth6?Fco1].ugtratedby.ttIaitaartigtBob
Maurus. Si.gned & Autographed eopS.ee - $tZ (reg. $t&,96)t unsigned $?.50 (reg.
$9.95). mail orders enelose extra S1 for postage, ete.
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SfAR

CONQUERORS

/

Ben Bova

reviewed by CharLie Willlans
Perb.ape ltf e aot Ben Bovats best rork, but Star Conqlierors aure trj-sted ay adoleseeat braia arouad. I dlscovered thls woaderful tale 5-a ay suburban libraryts
trJtrvenilert section ia about 1960 or 1961 , whl].e I sas 1n the fourth grade, f think.
Raaearher Adau Straage ta ttHystery ir Spacerr eosicei this rriIl show yoa how ay readlag tastes led ae to this book. Bear in aj"nd also tbat I sas nerely a reeent 6raduate of Tom Sxvlft books, ?nd that lan Flenlng wae right arouad the corner.
StaI Conquerors ls an eplc, ualike Star lTars, a Eere lacideat in a vaet story
we kaow IlttIe about at the end. Take Alexanderts coaquests, add a bappy endlng,
and that'E gg on a galaetlc seale. There are desttntes fulfi11ed, ruthlesE aonhunaa
enenles to be crushedr end needless to BsYr rorlds to coaquer. Beaenber, I eould
barely hold a peactL at thls tlae, bad never heard of *leiander nor of Siarfleet
COrnnAnd.

Eerers a synopsls 1f youtve aot read SC slace Jr. Hlgh. Several mLlIi.oa yeara
ago Terran Eomo Sapiens had carved out aa ffiptre in aad, arnoag the aearby etar g"oupr
Hercileee lnvaderE fron unknosa space denolieh,ed thj.s Eapire, pursulag Haa to hls
hone systenl xeaogenocide is employed, blastlng the tfifthrt planet into aeteroids
aad renderlag Hare vlrtually ualahabitable. Earth 1s gtvea the 1ast Ice Age, and
I'Ian collecti-ve amaesia, if any survive. All tbis is bickgrouad, developed-through-

out the story as Fe, through the first-persotr protagonlst,/narator, dlscover what
About ]oo years froa now, rerve solved most aajor social problene and rediscovered a haadful of lost coloniee frorn the first Enpire. tike anclent Uacedonia, Terra
consolldates all these outposts j.nto a loose confederation w1th a defensive nj.iitary
baekboae. The Terran Confederatloa 1s belag attacked oa its frontler by aI1ea r*cei
1n the service of the ttMastersfrr aad a d.efensive posture becolres raplcl-y critlcal.
Flaal1y, a Pea!1.Harbor-type attack precipltates all out war. The scope of thle
short .(215_pages) novel 1s vaet. Aaa of iourse, the Good Guys wln. Geoffrey KaowLaad (.rerr1
is not oaly aLexander the Greatr/Captain Klrk, heis Ton Swift and Eqratlo
Eorablower, too. As Connaader of the Serran Expedltloaary Forces, he's beea given
ihe Galaxy aE a battlefield. The narrator 1s ALa:r Bakernan, a close ad,vleor io Jeff;
Alan ls a refugee fron a syeten uader the insidious eontrol of the enlmatlc Haeters,
aad is coaveuleatly a telepath, sort of. Ebere are beautlful French Uaderground
Ageute -- f psenr Al1ied Al1ea Bumanklac wenches..ortherefe aa arrogant Seiate, a
prepoeteroua feud over a lady (wlth po11tlca1 uudertoaes), elaborate nava3. engageneats ln interplanetary space, haad-to-hand corebat wlth ba-rbarlan races, aad (""rpriset) tbe secret ori8la of the Galactle Enplre.
Ohr it goes oa aad oa, aad so couLd I. As aa artist ltve trled to vlsualize
thls beautlful story for years, slmply because ltts eo vlsuaLt Whea I do get pro
Eork f lntend to harass ny edltors uatl1 adaptatloa rlgbts are secure. Geez, ib.erere
Space Aruaor, a Doctor Zorba character, tizard Mer, r,euiron bonbs -- shat a feaet for
the eyes, wbat an educatloa for my hands! 8e11, untll thea, Star Coaquerors Eervos
as a sourcework for ny iuagiaation wbenever Irn calJ-ed upou to-Erats space opera.
Pul1 thie thLng out of tbe llbrary ao&etlne (f defy you 1o fiad 1t 1n paperi ) and
eee 1f you doatt have the aame sease of wonder I felt at eight or alae oi ten when
I first read this thlag and declded rlght ther and 'r,here to becone a science flcttoa
artist.
we do.

BubEissions of artr revietss, artielesT letters of conment
like. l{ritten subtslEsionE should not b6 too leagthy--try to keep
tbem und.er one page aE it appears heret alEor EBke aure your aane and
address ls oa your subniEsioa. Ilhlle we cs,raot pay for submissionsr w€
provlde a forum f,or fan wrlters and. artlstE, and ri11 give a cooplimen..
tary lEsue of g_H&t to al.l cantributore who arentt already receivlng lt,
CHAI also carr1E-advertisingl rrite for oar lnexpeneivb ratee.
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by HaL Clementl Ballantlne/De1 Reyl $1.75
A NEEDI,E
reviered by Shelby Bush III
One of the scicnce f,ietion books I grer up readlng and re-readlag was
Clenentste
Needle. I{eedless to Bsyr rben I heard that at long last
HaL
rrlTffiThe
Clenent ras
seeuelr I ras pleasedl but not a lltt1e worried.
with
Hhat would Clenent-do
the story? Hould lt stand up to the orlginal?
I needn't have worried.
Needlep as yourll renemberl ls a tale of an extra-terreetrlal detectlve
on ttrE-EEf of a eriminaL of the EEa'e race, Both Hunter and Quary were
sSmblonta, who lived wlth a "host'--1itera1ly_ lnalde the hoat's bo{Y. _ Yery
c6nvenieni, eonglderlng the aliene ?ere the bhape, consletancYr and eolor
of the Mattel 'Sliae'. Both partnars benefit fron the ar-rangeneats thg
alien having artsa and legs to get around, and the host^gettlng free nedleal
attentlon--Ineludlag snaI} cuts held together frEu laslde: &hd harmful
nlerobea r€Boved froa the bloodstrean.
Needless to Eayr
- Huater suceeeds In hls nJ.selon--horeverr he ls nor
stranded on Earth. So he etays wlth Bob Klruraird,l hl.s eartlly 'host",
Whieh is rhere tsob's problelngr and llhroueh the Eye of a
, begin. It
is s!'s-,,€n of
seeas that at'ter seveial yeari of a
uicroorganisras, Bob'E natirraL defenses and lnnuaity faetors start eroding.
In ordei to saire Bgb's llfe, the Hunter nust flnd one of the spaceshlps h9
and hls quarry eaa-e to earth aboard--and get a Bessage to the others of his
race, How tir do thle, without alerting everyone elae on the lsland, and
without ki[ing Bob ln- the process ( or Eob gettlng ki3.led, rftieh Looks like
a deflnLte possibillty at tlnes) 1g the basls of the etory. the book ls slor-at tj.neer but dellberately slor. ft'e paced and
patterned after the Agatha Christier/E1lery Queen ryqtery novel--f,ron the red
herringE and junped conclusions to the 'I g:treEs you're alL rondering why I
called you heree' clLnactlc scene,
I Las not iieappolated rlth the novell eyen conEldering uy(oraffectloa
twsr o?
for the orlglnal. Cleeeat doee leave open for another sequel
three) , I-rould quarel only wlth lncldentale ln the story--sone sf the
laaguage, and the lgaoring sf hLatorieal events of the peliod (the books
tahE. [1iee clrca Lrfi, although the date is nevEr airectly stated),
ALeo, the oharaeterlzatloa of Bob Kianai.rd lc soaewhat shalLov. He's
beea at college for four y€ars, and yet, Hunter nuaeE that he's f,t{_Yery
litt1e contact rlth fenalbe, EyLdeatly Bob Ls eonerhat of a rallf1srer.
Sex dld exlEt In the flftlea, dLdntt itr }ial?
f a FeedLe le an Entertainiag bookr horever, aad Etands
[}MOUG}T T}TE EYE OF

la

ny

LoRD FOULTS BAHE

dElor[he orlginalr

l{eedle,

by Stephon R. Donald8on, Ballantine/Oel

Beyl

$e.50

revlered by lryin Koch
Del Bey is a flend. fhey send ne thls free, to revier in Cll4tr I gu€aa;
and nor-I'Li have to BUY tle 6ther tryo books ln tfre "ChroniclesTThonas
Covenant the UnbelLevar' tri3.ory, It's that good. It's not tolkelnr_ bgt 1t
doesn't have to be, It's gtreat-fantaey, but there i.E a gfeat deal of the real
rorld ln lt also.
Covenant is "set for llfe" in eur ror1d, but really Is as isolated froa
hi.s rife aad
all other humane as iE ngEt everyono. When ic contraete leprosy,
becoaes
ehild isolate hin. fhe dlsease bloekE out his senge of toueh, and hehj.s
last
of
hla
pald
to
deprlve
hLn
for
are
naysteriously
lupotent. Hte bilLs
torn.
about
in
reason for evea ralking
And then he ie ehoEen to becoae a hero/savlor ln a fantasy laad_. fhey
a savior but never really a hero.
eure hin -- there. they drag !ri-a lnto beins
quest is oYer. ( cont. otl p. 7 )
(
flFst)
the
Ite is throra baek to our rorld rhen
_
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BY

A. J.

BA8KEB

Three treeks ago I caLked into the
Bosk Irur aad arubled back to ay spot. I
stood there starlng blaakly at the SF and
StllTveste.,a

fantaey but sonething raa mong, horrlbly
There rae eonethlng ulssing. I
turned aad nalked as ea1m.ly ae I could

Eong.

tsrard the exLtl tryfuU aot to attract

too uueh attentlon. A cLoud of dulI de-

Arter a f,er days r eoBquer"d ,y%::i:'l"l'*:ff$ il3"3nlt*:I"};:'ilu the
aagleal plaeeel l{aldens and Gateray, to no avall., for a panl had eettled oyer
the sbelv€s, a duII Eaneneas. I kner I had been struok rlth the dreaded nldsnEner dunps. MI inaglnatioa had grorrn lax and tly Benee sf ronder and adventnre nae EIorIy sceplng aray.
For days I waadered, around,r eyes starlag bllnd1y off into the nlserable
spaee I rrae being forced to lnhabit. SOffiTHING HAD f0 BB DONEI I I
Where rould I again flnd a eandle to llght ny darkened nind? Aspark
to light the dying fires of ny sole?
SuddenJ.y a uagloal name ras utteredr DABKOYER and that tlny spark glored
in the darkaesE, I gr-oped outrard and found a frlead naiting.
"Hhy, XBBr" she aaid, sa1L1rg strangelyr"I have a fer of Dlarioa Ziuner
Bradley's books aad lill, be glad to lead then to you.'
Sonehor her tone sgeaed to have a nystlcalr haunting quallty. Was I
inagining thiags or did I bear lilting nusie, that seeued to eoue out of the
ether, luring ne on?
So I began to read. Slowly at first.
E{y niad ms Bo eraoped and sore
fron weeks aad. uoatho of lytng unused and eonfLaed ln ite tiny space, Ehen
soaring and rheellng over the nountainsl forrests and plains of that noEt
eaehanted a,nd enehaating rorld.
ff you are e?er sttnck rith a cage of the dreaded nid-sunner duaps, tz"trr
a vacatlon on that ronderful planet, Itrs coller there aad perhape the
florers shal1 blooa Just thia once Eore, for four
f0U!'S BAHE REYIEW (eont. )
IIe nuEt retnrn to beLng an iEoLated brain kept alLve only by the exereise of
surviving.
Super sinpJ.e. Super conplex. tbis book le one of the flrst attenpts to
deaL rlth the nodern problene of thought and eonnunication ln a fantasy aode.
Since it haEn't beea done before -- no one is notiotrlg this. You'Ll have to
think about this one, But you ean read lt as a straight adventure if you are
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